
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LNM 43 - Ultimate Ocean Cruiser       Price: $195,000 
Description 

The ultimate offshore cruising boat, perfect for couple or small family. SEQUOIA just arrived at Bay of Islands from Fiji, 

now available for viewing. This boat is fast, safe, comfortable & has been an absolute dream boat to sail/own.  

Easy to handle, it is setup for single handing. This is a proven blue water capable vessel but also great for simply cruising 

around the fantastic NZ coast. The owners would often leave Gulf Harbour after breakfast & arrive at Great Barrier for 

lunch. 

All taxes paid in NZ 

Length: 13,80m (45'6"), LWL13m, LOA14.5m 

Beam: 4.12m 

Draft: 1.5/2.8m (vertical lifting keel with lead bulb) 

Headroom: 2.10 m including bathroom. 

Hull material: Fiberglass / epoxy / Birch airplan plywood / carbon fibre. With 60 degrees post cure 

Ready to sail weight: 7.8T & 9.1T max load 

Engine: SEENERGIE 50 hp, 2690 engine hours, made from PEUGEOT XUD 50+ SEENERGIE http://www.moteur-

seenergie.fr/ 

Built under CE certification by IMCI to Cat A (highest offshore seaworthiness rating) 

Some unique features: 

Lifting bulb keel. Gives you the best access to any anchorage whilst still getting the sailing performance of having the 

deepest bulb keel around 

10m3 of closed cell foam in sealed compartments means the hull will not sink if filled with water 

Truly off grid living meeting all the energy requirements with the new solar config. No need for generator, no need to 

run the engine for battery charging. Runs the water maker or washing machine on batteries/solar 

 



 
Website of SEQUOIA made by previous owner giving an excellent description and details of the vessel: 
https://sequoia-lnm43-fastcruising.jimdofree.com/ 
Upgrades from the equipment listed on the website include: 
New Anti-foul (May-2021) 
New AGM house batteries 6 x 120 A/h (2021) 
New engine starter battery (2020) 
Sarca Excel 30KG anchor 
Victron MPPT Smart Solar Controller 150/35 
2 x 325w solar panels 
Takacat 3.2m tender with 5hp mercury 
LNM Boats website: 
https://www.lnm-boats.com/sailboat-lnm 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For more information or to schedule a viewing please contact Mike 

Phone: 0275504140 

Email: mike@nzmarinedistribution.co.nz 

https://sequoia-lnm43-fastcruising.jimdofree.com/
https://www.lnm-boats.com/sailboat-lnm

